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RUSSELL SOLVINGllff P Poet's
M)RNERROBERY: SEVERAL

BelJ. the special meeting . waa en-

thusiastic from beginning to end and
all present dived into the activities
of the various ceremonies with a de-

termination to make it one of the
mosta successful installation ceremo-
nies ever held In the state.

Albert Curtis and Carrol J. He.

Henry L. Stevens, retiring National
L. Stevens, retiring National

of the American Legion at
a special convention held at Salisbury
recently, it wag learned this week.

Holland. BeU was officially Installed
as poet romuutnder of the lolcal Var-n-er

Rhi aehart Tost No. 61. of the
American Legion, while Way Kins-lan- d

was installed by Stevens as
State vice commander of the Ameri-
can Legion.

According to Messrs. Xinsland and

SPICIONED Of DEED

MY FRIENDS
Sending tha same old message,

Quit in the same old way.
Piling wishes on wishes.

AH for the, same old day.

Wedging the same old friendship.
Toasting the long ago,

Thinking nothing can equaL
The times we used to know.

P?:ying the years will bring you
All that you wish them to.

Grasping your hand in memory,
Proud of a friend like you.

Written by
Lloyd Harrison,

Waynesville. N. C.
Route One.

Cracken accompanied Bell and Kins- -
land to the installation services front
Canton.

91 XTnur Tn Toil Pko
An Accomolice: Denies fhnrorpc Tn

PEOPLE WILL TALK."You may ret through the world, buttwill be very slow.
If you listen to all that is said as yougo ;
You'll be worried and fretted r.ndkept in a stew.
For meddlesome tonijaes will havesomething to do;

For people will talk.
If quiet and modest, you'll have itpresumed.

efKusseii.
WHICH SHALL IT BE?19. (Special.) J In GoodTimes and BadP bL;M'rpHt Junior Order Unres Hoover or Roosevelt? Which shall itThat your humble position is onlyk . rfUmsn""" 1 tnm -

I ask it tit Jfthn T.l 1 ..assumed ;ff frequent Changes Of You'r wn f ; cv.... N.itK. tT i "W"a " me.
else vou'r n fAntPt.- - iir Chief A. G. Russell Vr BUFc'y we Know,ine aghth of November is almostPvitK heinsr an accomplice school Books Stop aera

7Goes On Record As Favor i . , . ;
.i,,d4 at tapproximately i auty s call to the polls we go

But don't get excited, keep perfectly
cool;

For people will talk.
If generous and noble they'll vent out

their spleen,
You'll hear some loud hints thatyou're selfish and mean,
If upright and honest and fair as

Li consigned i wt ing State Renting Books
To Pupils At Small

Cost

Th! t'o"?' nimb,e donkey bn
"

i,?ri?y-Smo- ot Tariff, law, don't
mk.r. finnnected

L. to Chief Russell, whicrnas
ft an extensive .investigation as me aav. Makes that aelfish creature

IWOof hirlA " s peace.matter since ii oreunwi viu They will call you a rogue in a sly,
sneaking way !

For people will talk. oSr" ih6M!ephant roara int y ear.
m upheaval! Chan-- es

... Wn issued lor tnear arrest
cosi aear!Iction with the theft

Jobbers gained entrance to the
I .t.twui throujrn one oi me.. . . IV

indows in ."?!"lVr. e lollowing is a coov of a res
PST apparently V..mii passea oy tne Junior

ofhheart any boldne C,im" M.lb prosperity w,',! ride!

owarti.nCHnatin 40 yUr NW Uncle Sam speaks i calm
They will call you an upstart, con- - "Both JL

ceited and vain; Whlch you
But keep straight ahead, don't stop davUrLJKSt lPto explain; Xy f"d y "ht always in sightOur water-wago- n which they both

TVv

Your Service Improves
Somi of our customers have commented favorably

upon the fact that telephone service is better than ever, de-

spite the depreuion, and that their telephone friends seem a
anxioM ss ever to tufy the individual needs of subscribers.

Tbi U rdfyin but quite natural when oae consider that
service comes first with telephone people and that they regard
it u a serious obligation to serve the needs of the public efficien-
tly, twenty-fo- ur hours a day, in good times and bad times.

During the past tea years the number of telephones in prac-dca-

every community his doubled, and in some instances
trebled. With this growth the service has become more com-
plex but there has been a constant improvement due to scien-
tific inventions, new method and practice and a more (killed
and experienced personnel. The value of the service has
grown to the extent that It is regarded by many as the cheap-
en form of service that can be bought.

That the increased quantity and quality of the service ha
not been accompanied by a greater cost to the user is because
of economies effected by new inventions and practice which
have been passed on to the telephone using public in the
form of more and better service.

Although your telephone company ha suffered a serious
tees la telephone and an enormous lots in revenue, there are
still many more telephone in service than there were five
yean ago and the cost, compared with the value, scope and
quality of the service is much le than it ever has been.

Telephone people have faced the depression cheerfully.
They have accepted shorter hour in order that the work
might be spread among a many as possible and with a deter,
ruination to fulfill their obligation to render the best possible
service at the lowest possible cost consistent with financial safety.

Order United American Mechanics in
farette loot through one of oe aistnct meeting.

Copies of the resolution: it1 doors 10 me swwmi wmm
Sly be opened with ease from
kccording to officers.:

saia, nave been sent to all papers and
members of the legislature of this
state: ii inreaabare your dress, or voldfash- - Andloned your hat. faithfully keepRiil Detective Here every where myWhereas, it is one of our nrimarv lawlv Detective Banks, of Ashe-- ..... . . 4

Ihut will help toIrrived in 'Uanton saturaay r-- o t , -- k""- nw.Ameiicwi run- - make the wholeworld right.''after the robbery is alleged A fu , , tu "evei' in- -

borne one will surely take notice of
that.

And hint rather strong that you can't
pay your way;

But don't get excited whatever they
say,

For people will talk.

occurred on Friday mght and r;;ar.M with Chif Kus--I . " V"V? "'y ""'uct vi our uf FRANK SILER
Lake Junaluska, N. C

LW-v- .j ... --- i .H ..o
L. -- r t or. va tho m tir "w ....,.uu., iw luuevuicu, are
i euwiw ' " " i active m the behalf of our public
time, but only meager clues free schools to the end that they may

continue their usefulness and in
obtained, it was learned.

If you dress in the fashion, don'tline relentless investigation crease their value;
Whereas, we believe that the thoughtpolice working under, orders think to escape,

For they criticiso them in a different
shape;

You're ahead of your means, or your
i.il.v. : j

r'a0 Police Russell, young "FrM PuWic Schools," should bo, inMonday and. plac- - ,Jft,d and in truth all that the h;.age
wnen me nnger oi tircum- - I imDlies

Popular Canton
Men Installed

By Legion Head
Way Kinsland And Holland

Bell Installed In Salis-
bury Meet.

evidence pointed 3trongly jn Whereas, we abhor the tremendous
tion. . .. cost to the E.veiraire schwl patron

But mind your own business don't
mind what is said,

For people will talk.refused to Commit himself l the matter of school books a bur--
rdeeree of satisfaction after I de.v that has become 30 heavy that
liBenient, but did; tell Chief Ima.iy of our people can not bear it; Southern ELellNow. the best way to do is to do as

you please.that he carried a party, for and.
warrant had been issued, who Whereas, we view with increasing
id to have sold what ho said filalrm the tendency toward frequent

For your mind, if you have one, will TelephpneXand Teleqraph fA B 'Co.'
then be at ease. Two popular Canton men. in thLit nf nntuina tn r.U Mfnn.r I chanpes in thp Text Rnolf rnmmii. Of course you will meet with all sortsr. V. mwvw.vwo VL. u.v.. .uvi. 1 T - i person of Way Kinsland and Ma ana.and beaverdam road raer-- 1 saon 01 lne various iexi dooks usea m of abuse.

lJ'.M ,IrI.olln"d Be'l were installed asr the sum of $50. our public schools a practice that But don't think to stop it, it is of
Evidence hail not hopn imrifiol Precludes, oftentimes, the use of one ow.if . v and Local Postno nse,

For people will talk. ..v. ui lummuiiuer. respectively.te late Monday afternoon, it of thes text books by mora than one. oy

Samuel Dodge.I iherefore, be it resolved, by the
Employees Mirpriscd j Junior Order United American Me
nu railway station employees chanics of the Second North Cam.
ire surprised to learn of the Una District, duly essembled in dis That we hereby nlist the support ofSaturday morninar and said trict. mwt.inir at. Old Bethel School

the more than 47,000 members of ourto knew nothing of the affair House, on this the 7th day of Oc
Order in the State of North Carolinalening Saturday morning. No tober. 1932, that we earnestly request
to present a solid front in this con
nection, and lend their support to such I

of persons entering the sta-lo- ur lawmakers to enact a law that
dow was observed Saturday will provide for text books to be furn--

: : j . I i . i iL. el. x i i : i . 'candidates for legislative 'onice as
will heartily support these measures.Fiiiimwuig investufaiion, ana 1 isnea oy tne w me puimj m

P Banks was at a loss to un-- our school without erpense to the OUTSTjusx now tne thieves gained ipupn or at no more man a nominal a
Resolved, further, that the District

Secretary be instructed to furnish a
copy of this Resolution to the State
Councilorthe State Vice-Council-

rental cnarge;
That we hereby place ourselves on

record in opposition to the frequentfOD COUNTY DEMOCRAT TRUCK ILERS.and what we believe to be the un-

warranted changes in text books usedIC TICKET
and the State Secretary; that a cPy
be sent to each candidate for legis-latio- ve

efUce. both Democrats and
Republicans, in the six countios in our
district, and that a copy be spread

in bur public schools;
That we especially call upon the

For State Senate: Representatives to the Legislature ANunon the minutes of this meeting for I tWOW HOW"from Buncombe, Haywood. rolK,FRANCIS, Waynesville, N. C. a permanent record: that the dailyTransylvania. Madison and Hender-io- n

Counties, to support measures' to and weekly press be likewise lurn- -Fr Legislature:
ished with a copy oi thu Kesolution.m HOWELL, Waynesville, hhis effect;

For Sheriff:
m Waynesville, N. C.

k Register of Deeds
nArjvES, Waynesville, N. C, P. W. Ferguson has all ThreeF Tax Collector:

pCH. Waynesville, N. C.

For Coroner:
REEVES, Canton, N. C.

r-- -- vmhij commissioners:
flS Chairman, Waynes- -

CKMAN, Woodrow
DAVIS, Ironduff.

PJCAN COUNTY TICKET:

AUTUMN IN THE MOUNTAINS

(Tune: "When the Harvest Moon is Shining on the River.")

How beautiful is autumn in the mountains-Ho- w

wonderful the woods and vales amt hills,

How brilliant is the sparkle of the fountains,
How musical the rippling of the nils.
The glory of the summer has departed,
The rhododendrons long have ceased to bloom,

The laurels dropped their snowy waxen petals.

The golden rod doth nod her yellow plume.

.:: Chorus:'

The glory of the summer has departed,
The rhododendrons long have ceased to bloom,
But the merry golden rod hef yellow plume doth nod,

And autumn's varied flowers the earth illume.

Behold, the earth is clothed in wondrous splendor,
With garments wove in nature's imagic loom,
Embroidered with the gentian and the aster,
And, crimson meadow flowers the earth illume.
The maple leaves are dyed a vivid scarlet,
The sourwood wears a cloak of gold and red,
The white pine etill retains her verdant freshness,
And garnet galax grows where flowers are dead,

The chestnuts from their bristling burrs are bursting,
The juicy apple drops from bending bough.
The chinquepins are wasting by the wajfcide,
The purple clustered grapes are luscious now.

The squirrels are leaping gaily in the treetops.
Yet startled by each breeze that stirs the leaves,
The 'possums gray in hollow trees are hiding,
The harvest (fields now gleam with ripened sheaves.

MARTHA MILLS NEWTON.

For State
In n
f" uKTON, Canton,

For Legislature:
ASSEY, Waynesville, N. C.

For Cl....'r.

Unless you're a truck experf, you don't

know how good a truck is until after you

buy. But that's not true with General

Motors Trucks and Trailers. Here's why

First the price. GMT's sell as low as $595,

f. o. b. Pontiac for a

ton job that is a hound for

punishment. Specifications prove that it

beats anything in its price class. And all the

way up the line to the SO ton unit, there's

the same combination of advantages.

sVexf there's the frailer advantage. GMT

is the world's largest builder of both trucks

and trailers. And naturally, GMT Trailers

and more economical to buy and to

operate

Finallr-the- re's that "know how." We

mean the knowledge and experience avail-

able to help you choose a truck or trailer

that is juft right for your needs. GMT Com-

pany spent two years finding out how sue-cessf- ul

truck users make money. This infor-

mation is down on paper. It tells how trucks

can be used profitably and selected

right. That's the "know how" an advan-

tage to you that no other dealer can offer!

We have all these things right here. Why

not drop around and let us show you what

we can do to help you lick your truck

DUDLEY, Waynesville, N. C.

I Register of Deeds:
"i"UiS, Woodrow, N. C.
Fot

Jonathan, N. C.
FOP POrAna..vim ,

f ILLIA.MS, Canton, N. C.

H County Commissioners:

tGUSON, Crabtree, N. C.
A DOLLAR'S WORTH

Clip this coupon and mail it with $1 for a six weeks' trial subicription to

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR
Published by Tn Cistiak Scixnci PtusKa Socbtt

Boston, Massaelliuetts, U, S. A.

fef the Pleasant Grove
i 3ton county reports
W t0ns of lpedezanay ore more soundly engineered, longer lived, problems?

v.. mi ueias . mm
iZtiaB. ndl. t& Tou wiU b ilk to wtlwaw lata jrour horn m

problbltloa. And don't bUm Ssuba. Onr Oaf,flune.Imtlmt b draut of p ntf
a ths SnaOal u4 tht oUxr fkiturc.hp of rvi. i :' P. W. FERGUSONrZ ,um?u county farm-

ed ,ered :M bushel of Tin CSIHTUK Baawea Moiatoi. Back Bay Station, Boston, Maaa.

tint and misU wU trial aubaerlptlon. I andos en dollar ($1).
fctia, ""swa ted eat for Main Street Waynesville, N. C(Kaau, plaaaa print)
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